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Sleep is not just an act of shut ting one’s eyes, but also an import ant physiolo gical func tion of the body that is meant to restore, heal
and repair tis sues and reg u late the body’s meta bol ism. That is the reason why doc tors insist that people must not stay awake for
long hours dur ing Ramadan. Instead, people must make it a point to get a total of seven to eight hours of sleep throughout the day,
if con tinu ous eight hours of night-sleep is di�  cult dur ing the fast ing month.

Com ment ing on the import ance of sleep and the impact sleep depriva tion can have dur ing Ramadan, Dr Arun Sharma, med ical dir -
ector and spe cial ist neur o lo gist, Emir ates Hos pital Clin ics, said: “Sleep is undeni ably import ant in main tain ing a �ne meta bolic
bal ance. The cir ca dian rhythm [the internal bio lo gical clock reg u lated by the sun rise-sun set cycle of the day] of the body, when
dis turbed, leads to an array of down stream hor monal and bio chem ical con sequences, includ ing gluc ose intol er ance and obesity.”
Stages of sleep
Giv ing an insight into the phases of sleep dur ing the night, Dr Vivek Karan, con sult ant neur o lo gist, Thum bay Uni versity Hos pital,
said there are four stages of sleep:
Stage 1: Trans ition from wake ful ness to sleep — dur a tion roughly �ve minutes.
Stage 2: Body tem per at ure drops and heart rate slows — dur a tion roughly 20 minutes.
Stage 3: Muscles relax, blood pres sure and breath ing rate reduces — deep est sleep.
Stage 4: Eyes move rap idly, body becomes relaxed and dreams occur.
He added: “Dur ing stage three and four of the sleep phase, the body under takes cell repair and rebuild ing and hor mones are
secreted to pro mote bone and muscle growth. The human body also uses deep sleep to strengthen immunity, so you can �ght o�
ill ness and infec tion.”
How sleep depriva tion can trig ger hor monal imbal ance
Dr Sharma elab or ated that while inter mit tent fast ing has proven to be a healthy option to detox ify our body, it is import ant to
under stand our hun ger mech an ism and what trig gers it, espe cially when people are skip ping reg u lar bed time hours.
“The appet ite centre is loc ated in the brain, but it is in�u enced and reg u lated by peri pheral hor mones such as leptin and ghrelin.
The former pro motes a sense of sati ety and the lat ter induces hun ger. Dur ing con sec ut ive days of pro longed fast ing, an incre mental
reduc tion in leptin levels has been doc u mented with a con com it ant increase in ghrelin levels. Our mind responds to this altered
equa tion between the two hor mones by dis play ing a dis tinct ive propensity to con sume food rich in car bo hydrates and salt.”
Dr Sharma added that by reg u lat ing sleep it helps reg u late these hor mones and dis cour ages the unhealthy pat tern of eat ing. “Sleep
depriva tion can trig ger unhealthy eat ing. Dur ing Ramadan, people who are fast ing must get their eight hours of sleep, so that
unhealthy eat ing pat terns are not triggered,” he said.
People must be mind ful of avoid ing high-car bo hydrate and high-gluc ose food items. The cycle is vicious. Lack of sleep will trig ger
a hor monal imbal ance, which in turn will trig ger an unhealthy pat tern of eat ing, which in turn may cause �uid reten tion, weight
gain and an increased risk of incur ring dia betes.

Plan rest ful sleep pat tern to avoid over eat ing dur ing suhour, iftar, doc tors say
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